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vPlenty of draniatc wallop is pack-

ed by the \Vlmiette theater program
tis ieek. Today and tomnorrow

.~. he Wilmette fea-
.>-.~* , hres "The. B9Wý-

Wallace B ee r v
George Raft and

13ro-àdwayt

booked for Satur-
dlaY. januarv 13.

Jeani Harlow > The filmi ve .rsion
of -Ain n Vickers

seiiatiouial Sinclair-Lewis ilovel. %%viii
pr,1%ide tlirill for aàdults Sunday to

XVeneclyJanuary 14 to 17. Theý
c'astinicliaes Ireqe I)unlie. Walter
Huston anld LEdIa Mav Olive r.
Thursdav. jaiuar-t 18. will offer jean
Harlý%v and(, Lee Tracv ini -Thej
Blonde Bomnbshell,' . prorious coin -
edy ot Hollywood life.-

Persons fonging to see the gay
!inetîes at their liveliest can do nô
better than enjoy "The Boey"i
ivhich W allace
Beery enacts
C h u c k Connors,

mayor of 'China-.. eli
own GergeRaft

plays Steeve Bro-
die. who won un-
.ling.famne for his
leap f romn the
flrookvn. bridge.
1 ackie Cooper,
teanied witb Val- .-

lace .Beerv. fr the-"'

acts the role of Swipes, a newsboy
waif m-bo is the pal of both Connors
and Brodie. Amiong the many inter-
esting incidents re-created is that ini
which Carnie: Nation raids Bowery
-aloons wvith ber hatchet.

B,]roadN,,av to Hollywood," glitter-.
ing' pageant of the theater, brings,
a dazzling cavalcade that, ranges f rom

**:. "Bro'adway of theý
gay ineties to

.~? ::W1~ ni o d1 e r ni Holly -
wood xit h an a117.

Bruece Cabot stars ini a colorful
sf0 r%, of Annapolis. "Mlidshipman
Jack," to thrill V1alencia theatcr.
fatropis Saturda ', January- 13. .4t
Mie mnat ince omiV. added ithriiI. zwiII
bce proz'ided. by ftic second c<lia fier

ofthe serial. "Th,- lWOIf Dog,"
zwith Rin-7'in-Tini, Jr.

Fridav bring
se" to the Val-1

.jacK s radi nonsense to the screen in
"Meet the Baron" Sunday. January 14.
Ted Healy and bis stooges are the bit
of this bilarnous show.
,Excellent aduit trntertainiment is pro-

vided Monday' and,.Tuesday, January,15
and 16, hy "Ann Vickers,", filmlization
of the famous Sinclair Lewis story.
Irene Dunne, Walter Hiustonl and, Bruce,
Cabot star.

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
January 17. 18 and 19, re-create the
gay nineties with the great film, "The.

-Danicng Lady,," 'IBerkeley Square*'
and "The Private Life of Henry
VIIP" cram this week's bill at the
Varsity theater w'itb sonie of. the
best entertainiment available ini mod-
cru 'motion pictures.

A Wa 1 lter NWifichell siant On' 1glitter-
inAew, York is provided todav

(Thursdav> by' -Broadway Tlirotigha Kellole," With plenty of mîusic
along with the shooting.

-Dancing ýLady" -Friday, Saturdav
and Sulndav, January 12, 13 and 14.
îill delight audiences by reninding
them that Joan.Ctawford is ail ex-
cellenit danicer; wmill'thrill al with'the
fine iinterpretatioi . s by' Miss Craw-
ford. Clark Gable and Franchot
Tope; and will keep everyone i,1-
terested"throughout a great s .tory.

Monda'- and Tue9day, January 15
and 16,. bring Leslie Howard in.
-Berkeley, Square." as s5ubtly done as"Smilin' Through." Heather Angel

shares starring honors with -LeslieHoward m-ho is thrown back among
his. 18th -centurv ancestôrs.

.Charles. Laughton is superb and
also gorgeously funny as the royal,
Bluebeard in the big draina. "The
Private Life of Henry VII."' to be
unfolded at the V'ars.Ity Wednesdav
and Thursday'. January 17 and 18. j

TJTLE STIRS INTEREST
-What Fur?ý" is the interesting titie

of a comedy to be o«fered at a local
theater.four days of next week

WALTER WINCHFLL'S:

trees," by Walf Disney, wîll be shownCarnie Nation, famous prohibition- on the same program.
ist who, inv the gay nineties, used to
miarch into saloons with an army of The new serial, "Tarzan the Fear-
ardent "dries" and wreck the *'dens less,"I st;arning Buster Crabbe, world-,
of iniquity" with hatchets, is seen in chamnpion swimmer, is now showingthe act of destroyingin '.The Bo'w- at the 'Saturday iatinees in'- two
ery,", United Artists release. north shore theaters.,
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Also SiIy SymphOny in Color
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